The One Health Commission (OHC) needs your financial support now more than ever!

The OHC is a non-profit organization sustained by institutional and individual donations from people like you.

The Charter of the One Health Commission is to 'Educate' and 'Create' networks to improve health and well-being of humans, animals and plants and to promote environmental resilience through a collaborative, global, One Health approach.

A. Goals
1. **Connect** - One Health Stakeholders
2. **Create** - Strategic Partnerships / Networks / Teams
3. **Educate** - about One Health issues to support a paradigm shift in information sharing, active health interventions, collaborations, and demonstration projects

**B. Strategic Priorities and how we are meeting them**

1. **Connecting One Health Stakeholders** - we can accomplish more together!
   - Who's Who in One Health Web Page ([https://goo.gl/5LkM5w](https://goo.gl/5LkM5w), evolving to a pin map)
   - Second International Who's Who in One Health Webinar, Nov 4, 2016 ([https://goo.gl/Li6kEU](https://goo.gl/Li6kEU))
   - Who's Who in Students for One Health Web Page (will soon evolve into a pin map, [https://goo.gl/XF0H5Q](https://goo.gl/XF0H5Q))
   - One Health Happenings News Notes ([https://goo.gl/Vrp49c](https://goo.gl/Vrp49c))
   - Global One Health Community Listserv (over 7,000 international names and growing, [https://goo.gl/DSDcRJ](https://goo.gl/DSDcRJ))
   - Social Media Links to One Health Conversations ([https://goo.gl/9jWFrY](https://goo.gl/9jWFrY))

2. **Creating Strategic Partnerships/Networks/Teams** - **Educating** about One Health and One Health Issues, Events and Opportunities
   - Annual global One Health Day ([https://goo.gl/OIfN3E](https://goo.gl/OIfN3E))
   - One Health Education (K-12) Task Force ([https://goo.gl/3YwqD1](https://goo.gl/3YwqD1))
   - Bat Rabies Education Team (BRET, [https://goo.gl/91jbtl](https://goo.gl/91jbtl))
   - One Health - Social Sciences Team (OH-SS)
   - One Health-Ecology/Environment Team (OH-E/E, newly forming)
   - One Health Library ([https://goo.gl/etUQ97](https://goo.gl/etUQ97))
   - OHC hosted / supported Webinars ([https://goo.gl/SVVyKF](https://goo.gl/SVVyKF))

3. **Nurturing the Next Generation of One Health leaders**
   - Student Representatives on the Board of Directors ([https://goo.gl/gNvfD9](https://goo.gl/gNvfD9))
   - Supporting the new international Students for One Health ([https://goo.gl/TBC8Ak](https://goo.gl/TBC8Ak))
   - Connecting Students around the world who are working for One Health ([https://goo.gl/s8ssLt](https://goo.gl/s8ssLt) And [https://goo.gl/1kvxQk](https://goo.gl/1kvxQk))
   - Providing an SOH News webpage and SOH listserv ([https://goo.gl/8BHwMz](https://goo.gl/8BHwMz))
You!!
Can Make a Difference this Giving Tuesday!!

Shopping Online?

Donate via
PayPal / Credit Card

Donate via Amazon Smile

Donate via Giving Assistant

Thank you for your support!

Cheryl Stroud, DVM, PhD, Executive Director
Joann Lindenmayer, DVM, MPH, Chair of the Board
And the One Health Commission Board of Directors

Click here

BECOME A SPONSOR

www.onehealthcommission.org